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Markets, 
The following indicate* the*t»t« oftbo 

for articles of produce named below : 
Krwh butter, per pound .. • 
eYesh egg*, perdoam 
Poultry, per pound.... 
Onion*, per bushel 1 
Potatoes pertmehcl 
Beef, pound 
Pork per pound 
Data per bushel , 
Hay, wr ton .7 
Dry oak wood per cord 5 
Green on k wood, por cord 
8n1t wood per cord ' 
Barley, perbuiM 
Wheat-No. 1 hard per bushel 

market 

15.....M*. 
:o 
00 
40 
Oft to 07 

£*.::::: 
00 
00......... 

00, 
85 to 45 

Aotteet* Subscribers. 
Parties indebted to the PIONEER EXPRESS on 

subucrlpUoii are requested to remit by postal 
order or registered letterto thisofflee. ortney may 
leave the amount with any of the following: 

Asa Fanset. 
Bathgate ;C. I* Parker. 
Hamilton W. L. Ahrams 
Cavalier Andrew Vasale 
81. Thomae*. Pembina Co.Bank. 
Drayton .8. R. Smith 
Walhalla C. D, Loring 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
VelegstelnCongren .Osc&rA.OlfTorrt.Canton 
•overnor LOUIB K. Church, llismnrck. 
Attorney General C. F. Temrilctou, tareo. 
Secretary Capt.M. L. McCormick,Blcmarck. 
Auditor ' J. A. Ward, Sioux Falls. 
Treasurer J. D. Uffter, Biemarck. 
Chief Justice Bartlett Tripp, Vankton. 
3upt. l'ub.Iu»truction...Eugem- A. Itye.BUmiirck 
AMI. Supt. of Public Instruction, 1'. A. V illrou, 

8Mveyor^QeneBn...CorteiFeB«cnden,Bismarck. 
Judge Ulst. Court (2lstdist.)...W. B. McConnell, 

Clerk Dlat Court II. D. Borden, Pembina, 
v.s.CUSTOMS. 

Collector Adelard Oucrnon, Pemblua. 
U. S. MARSHAL. 

Capt. Don Maratta, Bismarck. 
DKPVT1EF. 

J. E.IIaggart, Fargo;J CStnri-littll, Hamilton. 
U.S.LANDOFFICE. 

ReeisMr B. O. riRhny,Grand Fork* 
ttecelrer W.J. Anderson,Grand Forks 

U. 8. AltMY, FORT PEMBINA. 
CYBUSM.DELABY,—Oaptatn 1.1th infantry, com

manding pout imd commanding Co. B. 
Dr. W.K.Sabin, Post Surgeon. 
G. A. COBNISII.—LRT Lieut., 15th infantry, Com 

manding Co, "I" 
A. 8. UOWAS.—Sd Lieut. 15tli infantay _ 
E.8.C«APIN.-lsfLieut. 15th Infantry, Bang. 

Officer 
L. 8. Roi)DiKS.-2na Lieut. 15th infantry, A.Q. 

M..A.O. O. and It. O. 
COCWTY OKFTCIAI.P. 

Member ot Territorial Council....Hon. P.C. Don-

Commissioners 1st Dist J. l£Mou™ rembina; 
do Sd Dist H. McGuiu Ernest 
do Sd Dirt...S L. llaiglit, St. Tlioma; 
do 4th Dist II. C.Arnold, Crystal 
do 5tli Dist...K. H. Bert-man, Gardar 

Register ol Deeds...W.M. llolhrook..St. Thomas 
County Auditor J. II.Bird, Pembina. 
Treasurer .T. J, Lemon, Pembina. 
County Attorney U. »• Megiiiiiw, Pembina. 
Sheriff. .W111. James, IhithKOte 
ludsc of Probate E. A. Armstrong, Pembina 
8apt. of Schools C. K. .Jackson, Pembina. 
County Surveyor ....V. K Hetiert, Caviilier 
Zoroucr Dr.J.B.Mulr Hamilton 

day 

Ga A» Rt 
WARDEN I'OST 2*0. S3. 

Hecular rneetinRRCvery second and fourtljMon-
ay <F each month. K» J.STU«»N«. 

lontt nnimuiulcr. 

& A. F' A. M. 
PEMBINA LODGE NO. 10. 

r -w * Regular meetings In the evening* of 
first und tliltd FiW day vf every month. 

KABERNAOI.F.. FCMYRICK, \V . M. 
Secretary, 

I. O. O. F. 
FIDELITY LODGE NO. II. 

r- uegulur me«tlnps every 
Thnrfdayevening. All Brethreninj?ood ^und
ue ate cordially invited. V. <iiTAi«KVN»i>H. 

Secretary. 

PHF.S11YTKKIAN CHUKCII. 
Services oiji-ry Sutu'tiy sit 11 A. 1.:. ami V:"0 r. >1. 

Snl'l at 'J KDIOOL nt !:2 M. ("on^r(»<.'«thnirt! SINPNR 
pnicticr. on Tlmr^l.-.y i-vcnsna «1 VtoO. 

HKV. CUAH. Mr-LEAN. Pastor. 

DVSIKESS CARDS. 

f .!>• IIAHTSOX, 
Attorney-ftl-Law Land and Loan Of

fice in Webetcr building, Rolette aired, 

PEMBINA, - DAKOTA, 

H. J. ROSS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

riCMIUNA, 

w 

DAKOTA 

J, K.Mil>«AW. 
I.uwyers. Will practice in OourlK of Dakota, 

MinneKota. and before United .States Land offlee. 
Money to Loan and Collection made. 
PEMltlNA, - DAKOTA. 

X*. \V.CAFF.\EV. 
LAWYEE, 

BATHGATE, - DAKOTA. 

rn-Z-GICIJilTC 

c, ;IMS. n. IIAItltIS, ill. I) 
Thysician and .Stirgeon, Found at all limit* 

jrhen not profcssionully enKaged at liis olliiet*. 
on smiwmin sir« H at day time and at hif rc«i-
<lt*!iee on C&vileer Street at night. 

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY, COUNTY NEWS. 
Tlie followiiiR landR are for sale cheap, 

on easy terms, or may be rented by ap
plication to the agents or owners. When 
writing; lie sure to give the number to the 
left and description of land referred to. 

E. P. OATKS, MINNEAPOLIS, MINX. 
Room 084, RJMK of Minneapolis Imildlng. 

NAMROFTWP. DESCRIPTION. 

878 Midland wX ne nw V *c X 21-100-M 
SIR Midland k>b no X, l-iriO-58 

C9 Midland \\X ce qr^ecSTne^'34-161-58 
854 Tliingv'a.cJ* neV pec.iJT, nK BW^' 120-160-60 
81D Thlnpv n' e}4 netf 85-1RJK56 
814 JoJielfe, KO^ 80-101-51 
183 JolioUc, 110 V 25-1M-51 
185 Joiiettc, nw v 3i-ir>i-r.i 
887 Joiiettc. nw.V 80-1G1-51 
808 lluftttlicu \v,'s pwi»', »<o qr fW qr vco 

88. and nw.!{ nw V 83-Hll-fiA 
Cavnlicr, neX 31-HV2-M 

880 Cavalier. mv)» 88-1fi8-f4 
880 Akra HeJtf 35-1C2-55 

FULTON & (iOWIIAN, G11AND FORKS. 

418 Lincoln, neV 10-160-51 
478 Jolietto, fe 3» 18-168-51 

"t Pembina, V 83-104-58 

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, 
Grand Fork*. Dakota. 

Akra, inv qr : : : 8Mf>:!»5t> 
do » hf *e qr, nw qr t«e q^nc qr »w qr !)0-108-ri5 
do PW qr : : : 80-108-55 
do nw qr : : : 85-168-55 
do E hf KC qr NEE J18, fwqr H\V qr 8f), 

twi) 108, and nw qr nw. qr -M01-55 
do w hf KO qr fee 81, n hf ne qe 8S>108-.V» 

Deaulicii, w hf ne qr »cC 84, w hf ws qr 
do mv qr : : : 8Mti£-50 

Carlisle 00 qr : : : 18-108-58 
do ne qr : : : 85-108-58 

Cavalier t»o qr. e hf nw qr, c hf *w qr :]l-l01-54 
Lincoln *w qr : : : 8-1M-51 

do nw qr : : j 80-100-51 
do nw qr : : : 10-160-51 
do t«w qr : : : 1-10U-51 

Midland lotn 3 tiud 4, w hf pc <ir : 7-lti0-5'j 
St. Thnmti* >=w cjr : : : 81-ltM>-5^ 
>Vulhalla f lif iiv nr. Ehf FC <jr 9C-IR.C-.r;0 

do w hf inv qr *oe 87. e hf no qr 88-103-50 

11. J. KOPS, l'KMHINA. 

Lincoln nc.U 4-160-5] 
do HW 

I.odemu mv£ 
Carlinle tw-ifrj-sa 
l'embina ne.V ft! 
CnrJinlo HW.'» 
Al*o town lots in al) pnrt* of l'umbintu 

KXKES1I A\V& ItAllNWKM, 
JN-jiiliiii-i JJIKI Kuthgatc. 

Pembina nrJU' 8-10J1-58 
do n)guc\i 5-1R8-58 

• do nw 'j 85-164-51 
Ltulema nw '4 8JM00-54 
St. Joe *oH 88-160-54 

do v.}~ iiwii y.t-HW-.W 
do c)i 80-103-55 

Akra MV!* YJ-1tVJ.FI 
do MV X4 83-108-55 

Wullinllii hw?» Mvli 18-168." 
do wia IIW.\J 84-168-55 
d« n\v.54 hw.v ;/-l-80S-55 

Carlisle 84-168-5*4 
Cavalier MV J5-101-5I 
Lincoln noV 4-100-51 

do hWii 5.8-10D-51 

THE PIONEEH-EIPRESS. 
Entered at the poKtotliceat Pembina as ncrond 

cla^H until matter. 

FKIDAY JULY 27,1888. 

AK0UXD T0WK. 

BATiiiiATi: murki't day occurs again on 
till) 28tli. Hope it won't ruin on it 
iigain. 

WE loam Willi REGRET ,.f tin: death of 
Mrs. I.izzio IIdaiiKlitof of II. (J. Up-
luun Ksq., of the ijiaftun News and 
Times. 

Ik'ii.nixi; Association—new liouse— 
now fence—new cradle—good <ij;aiw. 
How's that for progress. Sonic, others 
should emulate neighbor It. 1!. Kossand 
join the association. 

CoxnriToii I. A. Collins has been <m 
the sick list the past week, and Conduc
tor Kelsev is filling his place. We are 
pleased to report Mr. Collins improving, 
and will soon he able to lake his train. 

REV. C. H. Treglawny will conduct ser
vices at West Point, near Crystal next 
Sunday. _ 

SKBVICES in M. li. church July 39. 11 
a. in., ltev. A. B. Haines, of Emerson, 
Man.; 7.30 p.m., ltev. L. D, Wardwell. 

DON'T forget the lecture by Migfl 
Phelps on Wednesday, August let, at 
Kittson Hall. She comes highly recom
mended as an elocutionist. 

WHY not have a pic-nic for Pembina 
this year 7 Our neighbors nil around 
hare been having their annual pic-nics. 
We think if proper parties would take 
hold of the matter it would have a large 
attendance from neighboring localities 
as well as from our city. 

Dit. OAKN-ES, dentist, arrived in town 
on Monday evening and is established at 
the office of Dr. Haldimand, where lie is 
ready to see callers. Ho intends to re
main two weeks if employed. He will 
go from here to Drayton probably about 
the 7tli of August. 

FATHER EDWARDS, a student of St. Boni
face College, assisted ltev. Father Jutrns 
in holding mass in tlie Catholic church 
last Sunday morning and afternoon. 
Father Edwards, although bnt a student, 
is possessed of able qualities aiul has 
bright prospects of a successful priest
hood before him. 

TIIE ease of the Territory vs. James 
Moorhcad for illegally selling liquor was 
brought up before Justice Armstrong on 
Tuesday. As tlie prosecuting witness, n 
little eolored boy by tlie name of Coseiy, 
was not to be found, the case was ad
journed until Thursday. 

Coi.. WEIIB, of Pembina, the old and 
tried chairmau of the democratic com
mittee of tlie 21st district lias been re
placed by Mr. W.W. Miller, of Walhalla. 
Mr. Miller will make an able chairman. 
Col. Webb assisted some parties to get 
fat offices, and lie has now his re
ward. Such is politics.—Hamilton News. 

SI N-DAY'S freight trair. over the North 
ern Pacific road brought in the seats, 
pulpit and other lixtures for the Iceland
ic Lutheran church of South l'embina. 
The shipment was consigned to ltev. F. 
J. lierginan. The Icelandic denomina
tion is to lie congratulated on their com
pleted enterprise, that now stands about 
free from debt. 

Co to .Station Agent Cunningham and 
he will make you a present of a bran new 
Japanese fan, bearing the monogram, 
"Chicago, liuilingtou and Northern liail-
road,''—that i.«, if they ale not all gone. 

WE call attention to a change in the 
noxious weed notice from .loliette. In
cluded in the list is French weed, which 
the citizens will please remember is one 
of the forbidden products of the terri
tory. 

PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

I\ \V. HAI.IM >IA XL>, JL 1). 

c:r:ii!iintf<>r Miliil! College. Munlmil. Illlire 
at the Wiuclu-Kteriictel. 

l'EMBIXA, DAKOTA. 

J . I(. Mt'lIt. H. •>.. 

Hamilton House 
HAMILTON, DAKOTA. 

w . J. Mt'S<;KOVE, Jl. I). 31. 
Physician,.SurKt'on autl Accoucheur, lirnd-

ii) Ic nfMcUillUollege, Montreal. 

0 H A YTON, DAKOTA. 

C. W.ANDREWS, 
WALHALLA. DAKOTA. 

Loans. 
Insurance, 

Conveyancing. 

Farm Loans a Specially. M<mey 
to limn on Chattels. Collec-

. tions promptly attended to. 

C. W. ANDREWS, 
Notary Public. 

Tiiixuare lots of weeds along the side
walks through the city of rembina that 
should lie cut down and destroyed, an.! 
the back lots, in many places, need the 
service of the scythe. City marshal, 
notifv ! 

Joseph. LaPorte, 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Neche, Dak. 
Agent for Dakota Investment Co 
Money to loan on farms and chat

tels; also for making filial 
proofs. 

Collections promptly attended to. 

Arm.KX is to have a new church. Mr. 
II. II. Mott, the architect, showed usthe 
plans and specifications. If it looks as 
well after being built, as it does oil paper 
it will be a handsome structure, a build
ing that Auburn will be proud of.—News 
and Times. 

COI XTY surveyor llebert came down 
from Cavalier Monday having iu his cus
tody Thos.Bargeron, a farmerliving near 
liis place, who has been out of his mind 
for some time past. After tlie necessary 
papers were made out, he was taken in 
custody, awaiting orders from the James
town a.-syluni, 

Yoi' can sell whiskey, gin, brandy, 
beer, ilium, devil's delight, or anything 
you choose to call it, iu Grafton, fearless 
of Go.l or man, without line or sorrow, 
but if you give your neighbor city water, 
you will have llarley'a experience and 
be fined and costs.—News and 
Tinus. 

Mi:. CAIIEXIIEAII, son-in-law of II. \V. 
I'urdy, was in town Tuesday. Mr. 
Cadenhead was formerly connected with 
the Dominion servey and is able to give 
much interesting information regarding 
the wilds of the north. lie thinks the 
Hudson's llav railroad will be a great 
advantage to this country and Manitoba, 
only, that it may be now little prema
ture. 

DID von see the eclipse Sunday night? 
The moon iooked as copper-faced as an 
Indian, and presented much the same 
appearance as when seen in the liazy 
atmosphere at harvest time. The sky 
was clear, and those not too sleepy had 
an excellent opportunity to see the 
shadow of the world we live on, and thus 
gee it proved that at least one way it is 
"round like a ball." 

COMI'I.AIXTS were sworn out by Mayor 
LaMouve on Monday against W. II. 
Moorhead, Jus. Daniels, Jud. Winches
ter, l.ee Scribner and August. < ierardin 
for a breach of the city ordinance rela
tive to selling liipioi without a license. 
Tlie cases were heard before Citv Jus 
tice Armstrong, and as each plead guilty 
were lined the. maximum sum provided 
by the ordinance,?">0 each and costs. The 
money was paid over and the city is 
$-'50 ahead. . 

DKITTY Sheri 1 i' McAiulress, of St, 
Thomas, arrived in town Wednesday 
having in his custody Clias. Severson 
a farmerliving four miles east of St, 
Thomas and lodged him in jail to await 
the lievt term of the district court. Mr. 
Severson was arrested for assault and 
battery last Sum lav on his own family, 
tried before Justice llager, and lined 
and costs. He was immediately re-arrest 
ed upon a warrant sworn out. by his stop, 
daughter, tried, and in default ol ?I,(IOO 
was sent up. 

Buna's.—l'aul Johnson, ol Carlisle, 
made us a call Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb, Misses lirown, ihtlsillcr, Cavileer, 
l.ogan, and Messrs. E. K. and A. 1). 
Cavileer drove down to Kelso's, near 
llallock, Saturday, spending Sunday on 
Ibe farm Principal Itiehardson of the 
Neche school came down from D.iayton 
•Sunday and spent a couple of days in 
town Mr. Morris, of the lirm of Cor 
teau & Morris, spent a few days visitinj 
at Warren this week (J. A. Flinn, of 
the editorial stuff ol the St. l'aul Dis
patch, was in town Sunday en route for 
Winnipeg. Mr. Flinn was formerly on 
the Winnipeg Sun stall'of reporters, and 
was here in the interest of that paper at 
tl.e l'ant trial two years ago Judsnn 
l.aMoiire made a trip to Fargo the first 
of tlie week W.S. Traili returned 
from his railroiid contracting down south 

j Monday, outfit and all Mr. Flett, of 
the linn of Wilcox & I-'lett, Neche, was 
in the city Saturday on his way to Win
nipeg. He reported trade in Neche 
good, and the postponed races as up to 

] tlieir expectation Mr, Painter,general 
! route agent, and Mr. Downing, superin
tendent of the express, of the N. 1*. road, 
; were in the city .Sunday Long John 
j C. Marshall was In town Monday shaking 

i hands with old acipiaintances Mrs. 
j(i. W. Vanderslice, wife of assistant supt. 

For the Headers of the Pioneer Ex
press! by Special Reporters) 

lOUEITE. 
Mrs. Charles McPherson has been 

spending a few days with friends at 
Pembina. 

The X. P. elevator is taking on a new 
coat of paint this week and will soon add 
its quota to the improved looks of the 
town. Surely Squatterville is improving. 

M. B. Purdy left on the north-bound 
train last Monday to take in the city of 
Winnipeg. He will be back in time, we 
believe, to take a hand in school matters 
at Pembina next Saturday. 

John C. Freemont, not he of political 
and military renown, but a "colored 
gentleman" of that name, was advertised 
to lecture at the school house recently. 
We understand the crowd was small and 
receipts light. 

Last Friday the country iu this vicin
ity was visited by a baby hail-storm. 
For a few minutes the rattle ui the roofs 
was considerable. However, no damage 
was done, and tlie farmers still continue 
to cry good crops. 

The farmers are now all busy, but if 
one happens to have a little spare time 
you will generally lind liim in bis potato 
patch looking after new arrivals; potato 
bugs arc the most plentiful they have 
ever been in this vicinity. 

There is some talk of another elevator 
being built this fall on the side track at 
Joiiettc. The name of the company wo 
failed to hear. If this is so, look out for 
competition. Anyway, let the farmers 
of the couuly watch Juliette wheat 
market. 

The east and west roads in this town
ship this week are receiving much need
ed attention. Full forecs are at work 
grading and opening side ditches to let 
the water off. Two years' work is being 
put on and the result is wo are going to 
have good raids. 

The lumber for the M. & X. elevator 
on the river at Mis. .Shannon's place has 
arrived and was unloaded Sunday. We 
wonder if the farmers will remember 
that this elevator is being built by the 
same company that has gulled them so 
many years past before the X.I'.Hy. was 
built, 

Johnnie l'ariscatt, the road coiiunis' 
sionerof this district, is full of business 
now-a-davs. As road commissioner he 
is hard to beat. Nobody escapes him 
Even your humble correspondent lias 
got to Imcklu on hisarmor anil callous his 
hands in tlie good cause. lie talks of 
going lor the railroad gang here and you 
will see—well, you will see what you 
will see. 

Another good act of the railroad com
pany is the new crossing they have put 
iu at this place. The old crossing, since 
the rainy weather set in, has been im
passable for teams and has been a great 
drawback to trade Iroiu the west side of 
the track. This they have remedied by 
putting a new crossing about two hun
dred feet north of the old one on land 
that is always high and dry. 

Haying has commenced and the song 
of the mowing machine is becoming 
ipiite general. Wheat is advancing, and 
by the time haying U completed, harvest 
will commence. We hear that Lew 
I'urdy has a piece of barley that will be 
ready to cut in a few days. Who says 
Dakota is not. a wonderful country. The 
middle of June grain scarcely out of the 
ground—the last of July ready to cut 

It seems the X. P. l!y. Co. took the 
hint iu regard to roughness of track oil 
their line, which appeared in one of 
your late issues, and as a conseiiueneo 
have put on an additional gang of thirty-
live men, who are raising the track anil 
putting it iu good order. They arc 
boarding with -Section Boss Dodds and 
sleep in tents and give the siding quite a 
lively appearance of an evening. 

Although the weather was very 
threatening ami at times stormy, the 
crowd that, gathered at Tate's grove last 
Friday week was by no means small nor 
lacking iu merriment. The glove itself 
is one of the pleasanlcst we have had 
the privilege of seeing iu the Xorthwest, 
and when embellished witli swings, 
croquette, grounds and tables covered 
with the goodies which were being en
joyed by the neighbors present, one 
scarcely stopped to think of what the 
weather might be outside. Taken alto
gether the managers can consider the 
pic-nic a great success. 

•School matters are still at a boilin 
heat in this district. A petition has been 
signed by a majority of the voters of the 
district for a division, and school house 
at the side track, and been presented to 
County School Supt. Jackson, who has 

Boylan & Cook have enlarged their 
drug-store. They now have a building 
25x00 with 12 foot ceiling and when 
completed will be a handsome addition 
to our town. Davy <& Slierbino are the 
architects and H. L. (ielir is daubing on 
the mud, and a dandy he Is, and every 
whisk of the paint brush tells up. Any 
one in want of a painter, see II. L., sure. 

It would appear from notices posted 
up in town that our pound keeper is not 
doing his duty, and private pounds have 
to be established. The notice aliove re
ferred to is perfect in composition and 
means exactly what it says; but the 
artist in his work has not done Uncle 
John justice; the splints in the broom 
are too short, and the handle is out of 
proportion. "Samuel, beware of— 
brooms." 

land Mrs K C. JJlimchard wile of chief ,ll(M, a „r i.acr^to.l 
j train dispatcher, lJrainard, of the X, I. i at his ollice 
; road, have been visiting with their old j a8t'h .lwllnclltfi 

| friend Mrs. C umniings this week l.M. I district should 
\\ y lie and lamily, of Drayton,came down 

FlitST NATIONAL 

I _A_ nsr 
PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

L. K. HOoKEK, 
JUDriON I.AMOUKE, 
A. W. KYAN. 

President 
Vicc President 

Cashier. 

• Troufaci <i general banking busiucpf. Buys 
ftudseU* foreign exchange. 

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
rOHUKSPONDENCK:—Tl»c National (terniao 

American Bank, St. Paul. Firrt National Hunk, 
Chicago. American Exchange .National iiuuk, 
New York. 
School, Township and County llonds 
llouglit and Sold, Long time Mortgage 
Loans Negotiated. 

O. If. Johnson, oniaiiiiUofi.jijjd II. L. Holmes, 
ol Neuh<;, arc authorized l-> transact Imxinesixfnr 
the Bank, for the convenience of parlies in the 
viclnitv of thr*«: town^. 

oil Wednesday's train and spent a day in 
our city. They visited British soil by 
taking in the four corners Mike Hori-
gan of Neche was in town yesterday on a 
short business trip K. K. Cavileer and 
ltobt. Morrison left Monday for Detroit 
Lake where they will spend a week lisli-
ing and rusticating. They took full 
camping outfit with them Mrs. Frank 
K. Smith, after an absence of several 
mouths with her folks iu Ontario, re
turned home Monday accompanied by a 
lady friend James Xayior, father-in-
law of Augustus Short, arrived in town 
Wednesday to remain a lew days, Mr. 
Xayior is on his return from a visit to tlie 
I'acilic coast, via the t'uion l'acilic going 
out and tlie Canadian I'acilic leturning 

II. J. .Strong is acting assistant depot 
agent these days, on account of the in
crease of woik in It. It. V. Ky. supplies. 

in l'einbiua, Saturday, the 
why the 

not be divided. We 
understand there has been a counter 
call for a meeting at the school house to 
consider the subject of division on the 
same day, but as the notice given of the 
meeting is not the length of time requir
ed by law (ten days) it will not be 
generally attended. 

•. li.) 
; friends down 

Hotiee. 
In t;r»''iitlanrc\vi0i Hit' junvMot:* of nn j:ct(-n-

titli'd "An to j.rc-M-nt nu- ^pitKdini? of wi-rd* 
in the Yvtriforv <•! ih-_- hoard of yuj»vr-
visor? of .Joiic'h* township have ordert d. and 
herein- «ivt? nMke. TI";T every I»<TSMII. corpora
tion or lirm. ownuii-or occupying hmd in?«:d 
township of ,?iil:i i!e. •hull, between the loth dt:y 
of June. iiii'l ihe l"t d*iy «! .Vti^iifl. de-
idrny all weed^. Un-'V. u a* 1'icm h werd. Canada 
thifiie. eofklc burr nnd mansard, sjrowinir upon 
the lands that i.e. -he or they may occupy, and 
that naid wei-ilf "hail !:«• puWed and decoy
ed and tlie land- U« pt fn-r limn Mich weed* dtir-
ing i!ie period ab»-\e specified. 

All person* not t < ltip'.yiMt wiia this notice will 
JO proseeuled in accordance with the pro>isi'-n 

"»f thin aet. Ilv order of to wnship board of m-
>crviH»rn. 
j. \V. IIAUI'KU, lioUEltT lllWIN. 

/iWuHhip clerk. Chairman. 
Jlkltd, July 3d, i&ig. Sl-1 

THAT emblem of elasticity—the indi
cation of a spring—Co. Treasurer Win
ter, made us one of his patent cut-off-at-
both-ends calls last week. George don't 
stay long, but is ul trays as full of news as 
a skimmer is full of holes, lie told us 
all about Cavileer politics* and incident
ally mentioned who was to bo the next 
treasurer of Cavileer county—that is, he 
said he was iu the field, and that is the 
same thing. 

TOMMII: t'orsvthe, who owned several 
quarter sections of land in the vicinities j 
of Hamilton and l'embina, came through 
Langdon Monday with a herd of 70 head 
of cattle of his way to the Mouse river, 
lie eavs: "I am getting tired of hand
ling so much wheat every year, and sold 
out in l'embina county. 1 will from this 
out stay in (he Mouse liver country on a 
stock ranch and take it easy in tlie fu
ture."— l.aiigd.:n Democrat. 

Tin: fertility of the lied Kiver Valley 
is well known. We can raise more 
wheat and oats to the acre than anyone 
else. Wo can produce more potatoes to 
the hill than any country known; and j 
now wo have a sheep story, backed by ! 
Gvi'ge (irogan, that places the sheep I 
culture on the same level of productive-1 
liess. M r. Grogan has two ewes that last | 
winter had each one a lamb, both living 
anil are nice sheep. The same ewes 
are now promenading with laiubs a 
couple of weeks old. 

To the P. V. B. 
The executive committee of the l'em

bina county allience pic-nic, held at Carl
isle on the 18th inst., desire to extend 
their sincere thanks to the fenibina Cor
net Hand for the excellent music and 
courteous manners at the above mention
ed pic-nic. JOHN IC. THAI KEII. 

Sec. Kxecutive Coin. 

Dit. DAIII'IKI:, dentist, will be in l'em
bina August Otli, for one week. Odiee 
nt Winchester Hotel. Hf 

Photography. 
Courteau & Morris can still be found 

at their old stand, on liolette street, 
busy preparing photographs. Owing to 
tlie increase of business they have post
poned their intention of leaving until!gram was well rendered 
the indefinite future. Come and receive j pleased with the*ray 
your shadow. ltf j and recited. J!?. 

ltKMUMiiEit I)r. Dumpier the dentist! Fred Ganger is home sick with a 
will be at the Winchester House August machine they call a blind boil on the 

11.1.1111. TOV 
(.Too late for Jn*j u i 

Miss Asselstine isvisitiu; 
at Fisher. 

Hugh .McDonald is going to build him 
a house at once. 

Mrs. W. J. Uride is ill of chills and 
fever. Dr. Muir is attending. 

Davey & Slierhi no are lushing the M. 
10. church now. They have about nine
teen soldiers scattered over the town. 

The teachers for the Hamilton school 
arc engaged. One is a young lady. 
Well, she just might as well give notice 
tiiat this will be the last term she will 
teach. 

Chisholm A McGnifii's old hotel is 
how in full blast. The new proprietor, 
Mr. T. Itony, is doing all he can to meot 
the wants of the hungry, tired and sleepy 
wanderer. 

O. II. Johnson has built a large and 
staunch machine shed on the ground 

west of his ollice. It is high and roomy; 
has to bo when Johnson gets swinging 
his arms around and talking tip—well, 
anything. 

Owing to illness your reporter iVas un
able to be present at the "Childreus' 
Day" in tlie liaptist church .Sunday 
evening; but we are informed the pro-

and all were 
the children sang 

Gth, to stay one week. ltf 

Pierre Fire and Marine Insurance Co., 
of Pierre, Dakota; notary public, money 
to loan and farms for sale, 

oltf Jos. LAPOIII I:, Dakota. 

I)K. IXi.Mi'iiiii's, dentist, next visit to 
l'embina will be August 0th. lie will 
stay one week. ltf 

.Notice of Teachers' Examination. 
August examination of teachers will be 

held at Neche on Tuesday, August 7tli. 
Candidates will provide themselves with 
the necessary .stationery, and be present 
at the scliool-housu at II o'clock a. in. 

(J. K. JACKSON, 
W < Co. Suit. 

back of his neck. For a complete and 
unsurpassed instrument of torture this 
peculiar and individual boil, leads; but 
we are glad to learn that Fred's patience 
and genuine good humor never leave 
him and is a fair sample of friend Job 
of olden days. 

The way buildings aro flying around 
this town now-a-davs makes a man 
dizzy. One minute we saw Chisholm's 
barn down near the Hamilton Artesian 
Well Company's property, and alter we 
had winked twice to be sure, that barn 
was up town on John's viilu grounds. 
And as for carriagemaker Snell, well, no
thing short of whirling around the whole 
town will do him. 

UnAlfTO.1l. 
A. J. Iloskins & Co. have built a 30, 

000 bushel elevator here, which gives us 
the choice of six eleva'ors at which to 
market our wheat. 

Tho crops aro looking remarkably 
hei.lthy and promising, and tho absence 
of early frost will ensure an abundaut 
yield of No. 1 hard. 

Building operations are still very active 
not only ill town, but in tlie surrounding 
vicinity, and eveay thing combined de
notes substantial prosperity. 

Grading streets and building sidewalks 
has been tho order of the day in our 
town of late, and we now look like towns 
which make much greater pretentions. 

Threshing machines, binders, mowers 
and liorse rakes have been selling freely 
during the past week and our machinery 
men are wearing very pleasant counten
ances. 

When we get interested in reading the 
politics ot the prescut day, it makes us 
mad to think we aro prohibited from 
casting our individual votes by an un
fair and parlizan government. But right 
will prevail sooner or later. 

Your readers here are very earefully 
taking in tlie contents of the long letters 
on tho virtues and vices of certain county 
odiccrs. 1 f we do not get tired milking 
careful study of facts, wo may arrive at 
a sensible conclusion within a few weeks. 

Wallace & Johnson brought ill two car 
loads of very superior working horses 
last week from Mason City, Iowa. They 
are young, gentle and of heavy weight, 
altogether the best lot we have ever 
seen brought to this county, and are sell
ing at reasonable ligures. 

Political talk is varied. The democratic 
cause seems to be somewhat neglected 
for very good reasons, and the republi
can cause, and third party adherents are 
at times very noticibly to the front, and 
the outcome, this coming (all may be 
very interesting. 

it.iriiiiAir.. 
District Attorney Megquier was in 

the city Sunday. 

Miss. Prairie, of Neche, was a guest at 
the Chevalier House Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon drove to llall-
son and returned Saturday. 

Our silver band is progressing nicely 
under the management of James Cope-
land. 

James l'.ros. sold twenty-seven bind
ers and mowers last week. The boys are 
rustlers. 

Mr. Weil, the travelling Jew, from 
Chicago is rusticating at the Chevalier 
house this week. 

George Foster, general collector for 
William Deeriug <& Co., is stopping in 
town this week. 

William Jackson, of Cavalier, was in 
town Friday looking around to purchase 
a few good binders. 

A few car loads of lumber arrived this 
week for an addition to be built oil the 
l'arnieis' Union lilovntor. 

Quite a number of our young folks at
tended the picnic at T'yner Wednesday, 
ami reported a very enjoyable time. 

Mr. llavies, of Lisbon, Dale., preached 
here to a large am! attentive congrega. 
tion. His text was taken from Acts H::j(l. 

Captain I!. II. Webster, of l'embina, 
was in town on business. Capt. is one of 
the boys and is always welcome iu the 
'gale. 

ltev. Morrison addressed a large and 
enthusiastic assembly iu the Methodist 
church Sunday evening, standing room 
being almost unavailable. 

Some of our young men are wearing 
badges which read Cleveland and Thur-
uiuu and are betting some stall' on the 
presidential election. They are going 
to get it iu the neck, sure. 

< Aitl.lM.1:. 
(Too lata for Iftsi week,) 

I!. II. Weeks spent Saturday and Sun 
d.iy with his parents. 

We had a very heavy rain on Sunday, 
but it cleared oil'towards evening. 

Mrs. A. G, Mofi'att is not recovering as 
rapidly as wo would like to see her. 

Mr. Argue is building an addition to 
his house so it will be large enough for 
two families. Maggie has decided not 
to go to the Cniversity next winter. 

Hamilton's eminent physician and 
three young ladies called on Saturday 
for oak leaves with which to decorate tlie 
church, Sunday being Childreus' Day. 

Toddy eavs he will not keep bachelor's 
hall on the mountain next year, for the 
simple reason he thinks he has found 
one that will make a dandy house
keeper. 

The baseball club assembled on Satur
day evening to practice a iittle, and 
everything went well until the mother 
of one of the members happened along 
and ordered him to go right home and 
milk the cows and strain the mill:. 
Well, there is nothing like being a good, 
obedient bov. 

MARKIKII. 

BLACK—HAMILTON*.—At the residence of 
the bride's parents in Klora, Ontario, 
July 12tli, Mr. Albert A Black, of 
Drayton, to Miss Mary Hamilton, of 
tho above named place. 
Mr. Black is one of the prosperous 

young business men of Drayton, who is 
receiving showers of congratulations from 
his many friends in Drayton. 

R. R. V. R. R. Notes. 
It is rumored that the purchase of the 

Red Kiver Valley railroad by the North
ern Pacific will cause a war in prices of 
transportation iu Manitoba. It is about 
time that rates between Emerson and 
Winnipeg were modified, as the present 
figures are outrageous for a country as 
far advanced as Southern Manitoba. 

It is expected the construction crew 
will be in Morris to-night. 

Tho number of car loads received this 
week, up to this mottling are 52 of steel 
and 70 of tics. 

Mrs. A. 15. Allison with family are stop-
ing at the Winchester house this week. 

Geo. Templeinan is conductor on the 
construction train to the front and A. 
Smnmcrville runs tlie supply train from 
West I.ynne north. 

Temperance People's Nominating 
Convontion 

Will meet in Hamilton August Gth, 
lfiSS, at 10 o'clock a.m., for the purpose 
of organizing the temperance people for 
effective work and putting in nomina
tion a ticket for the fall campaign. Dele
gates to be eligible to this convention 
will be required to support temperance 
and prohibition by their votes and in
fluence in every wav that is right and 
lawful. Clergymen are ex-ollicio dele
gates ot the convention. The number of 
delegates is set opposite eacli precinct: 
ltatbgate, 0; Tliingvalla, :!; Gardar. 3; 
Klora, 3; Lodenni,:!; Crystal, 4; Park, 3; 
St. Thomas, 11; Midland, 4; Drayton, 0; 
Liincoln, 1; Juliette, 4; Carlisle, I; Hamil

ton, C>, Cavalier,-I; Akra, lieaulieu, 4; 
Walhalla, 4;St. Joe, I!; Neche, Pem
bina, <>. Caucus to be held at 8 p.m., 
August ;ird, 1SSS, at the place iu each 
township where the last township elec
tion was held. lii;v. W.IJAHTO.V, 

0. II, JONNSOX, pro. Secretary. 
Pro. Chairman. 

A caucus to select delegates to the 
above convention will be held on this 
(Friday) evening at living's Temper
ance Hotel. 

.NEIHt;. 
The following are the winners in the 

horse races here on July 19th: 
Free for all trot—I. Fullcrton's Nunie-

dian, 1st; G. Webb's Lulu S., 2nd; W. J. 
Kern's Billy J., :!rd; J. Corbet's Ilelle 
Black, 4th. 

Green trot—W. Schultz' Maud I{., 1st; 
II. I.. Norton's IJolj Wilson, 2nd. 

2,)") pacing—A. McFadden's Honest 
John, 1st; A. McNeil's Neil,2nd. 

Novelty race—Winnipeg's Poinpcy, 
1st <iuartcr;H. I,. Norton's White Stock
ings, 2nd, :ird and 1th quarters. 

Pony race—Winnipeg's I'ompey, 1st; 
A. Robertson's Uillic Taylor, 2nd. 

The following are tho names of some 
of those who helped to swell the sub
scription list for the benefit of George 
Karels: 

II. L. Holmes, T. O'Urien, Jos. Morin, 
II. McGuin, W. Ilowell, Joe lladon, 
Capt. Ayinond, I.. Zeigler, John Boyd. 
J. A. Flctt, T. Gourley, J.Lee,T'lios. Bell, 
Jas, Johnson, T. S. Burley, 11. Biicn, Asa 
Fanset, J. II. Askew, D.G.Smith, Jas. 
Thompson, Trotter Bros., J. Miller, W. 
K. Klliott, A. Murphy, N. A. Baker, C. 
Dalzell, T. Hooper, 1). L. Thompson, J. 
Lal'orte, A, Mcladden, K. Miron, L. 
Mi roil, Chas. LaDoux, J. A. Marion,' I'. 
C. Donovan, L. Tallion, Jas. SrcFadden. 

Indigestion results from a partial 
paralysis of the stomach and is the 
primary cause of a very large majority 
of the ills that humanity iu heir to. The 
most agreeable and effective remedy is 
Dr. J, 11. McLean's Little Liver and 
Kidney Fillets. 25c. a vial. Sold by It. 
L. Lewie, druggist. jgtf 

Photography. 
Our Photograph Gallery is now open 

every day and we are prepared to do 
first class work in every particular. Call 
and see us. We guarantee satisfaction. 

SOtf SHOUT BROS. 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that the I'ein 

bina and Grand Forks stage trail, passing 
through the township of Jolielte, Pem
bina county, Dakota Territory is a public 
highway and will remain such until fur
ther notice is given. J. W. IIAIII-KII, 

51-1 Town Clerk. 

For 8ale at a Bargain. 
That large, well finished dwelling and 

stable; also small dwelling, situated on 
2nd street on lots S and 0, block 24. Also 
blacksmith shop, 24x<Kl, lot 4, block 35 
town of Pembina. Best locations in 
town. All in first-class repair. Will lie 
old cheap as owner has left the county. 

Apply to D, DICK, 

•I'-'lf Pembina. 

To Bent. 
The house and good stable of.1. O. Oli

ver; enquire of, G. TIIO.MI'SON, Grocer. 

Pains in the small of the back indi
cate a diseased condition of the liver or 
kidneys, which may be easily removed 
by the use of I)r. J. 11. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney Biihn, 81.00 per bottle. 
Sold by R. L. Lewis. 4;',tf 

Catarrh cured, health ami sweet breath 
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy 
Price 50 cents. Nasal injector free. For 
sale by K. L. Lewis. '.My 

Far better than the harsh treatment of 
medicines which horribly gripe the pa
tient and destroy the coating of the 
stomach. Dr. J. II. McLean's Chills and 
Fever Cure by mild yet elective action 
will cure. 50c, per bottle. Sold by It. 
L. Lewis. 4:»tf 

A Horse Thief Caught. 
A man named Leighton who has been 

boarding at Win. Adams' hotel in St. Vin
cent on Saturday night made up his 
mind to cross the line. 

In furtherance of this object, he went 
out during the evening and harnessed 
up Mr. Adams' valuable horse and stood 
him behind tlie barn awaiting the time 
that everybody would go to sleep; but 
the night was warm and the boarders 
sat outside looking at the eclipse and 
listening to iJilly's stories, and by the 
time they went to bed it was time for 
the girls to get up and go at their .Mon
day's washing. As by this time it was 
getting light, Mr. Leighton thought it 
was time to go any way. So he got the 
home and attempted to buck him iu the 
shafts. The horse was restive and one 
of the girls kindly went out and assisted 
Mr. L. to hitch up. She was suspicious 
however, and went and woke Mr. Adams 
It took Mr. A. some time, to gather up 
his sleepy thoughts, but as soon as lie 
had, he hastily drew on his pants, but 
only got around in time to shout at 
Leighton as he drove up the street. The 
town was aroused ami there was much 
driving to ami fro. But Leighton got 
away across the line, lie was followed 
by dill'erent parties and telegrams were 
sent, mid on Tuesday lie was captured 
with the horse and buggy at Morden, 
Manitoba, 

Unclaimed .Letters. 
The following letters remain uuclaim 

ed iu the post ollice iu Pembina, and if 
not called for in thirty days, will be for 
warded to the dead letter ollice. 

William David, Win. Campbell, W. D. 
Boyd, M iss Mary Dahl, James Cochern, 
Samuel B. McLean, Mrs. 15. I'oiicker, 
Albert Moiikman, (Inesinii Longlics, 
ltev. Leon S. Koch. Stephen llanua, L. 
S. llortou, Kstella Beelsoin, George I'at-
crson, Charles Trotter, .lames Pratt, Lors 
Svensen, llannis Tefeld, Chas. 1!. Webb. 
Uev. Chas. Wright, Charlie Mooliven, 
Vallentin Seihert licnnlenuz, J. lite. 
Ladcroulc, S. Sumarlictasoii. 

10. K. C.wn.Kia:, P.M. 

Shiloh's Vitalize!- is what you need for 
constipation, loss of appetite, dissiness 
and allsymptonisof dyspepsia. Price 10 
and 7") cents per bottle. At It. L.Lewis 

I'udue exposure to cold winds, rain, 
bright light or malaria, may bring on iu-
llaination, ami soreness of the eyes. Dr. 
J. II. McLean's Strengthening ICye 
Salye; will subdue the iiillamniation, 
cool and soothe the nerves, and 
strengthen weak and failing eye sight. 
25c. a box. Sold by It. L. Lewis. 4:!tf 

Heating Stoves. 
Tinware and 

Sheet Iron 
Work a 

Specialty. 
Cavileer Street, PEMBINA. 

THE 

Northern Pacific 
RAILROAD. 

THE XKW IiOITU IlliTWKEX 

PEMBINA, 
ST. l'AUL, 

MINNEAPOLIS, 
DULUTU, 

AND AM. MRXTS KAST. 

The direct line to Muntunn, Idaho, 
Washington, Oregon, Hritisli 

Columbia, I'uget Sound 
and Alaska. 

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY, 
T<i wliii'li itro „II,II!HMI I'l l.I.MAN I'.M.AL'B 

SLKKI'KliS tuxl I'lcLvitn ilinini: nir*. Un 
m-erlnml tfjiins. ICmiL'rnnt Slt-cpfr* 

Fi-fir. The n»|y line tt the 

Yellowstone Park. 
TIM 12 St'HEIH'LE; 

NORTH. (<illANl> FoRKS ASH l'KMHINA.) SmI'TH 
10:15 » in lVmbiini n j, In 
ik.Tl ti m Drayton p m 
H:M M M lirnftnn 1:I»K |> »• 
<1:45 n in Ciriind Fork* :»in 
8:f»f> pin Jtmincril l:l.*>ajp 
•1:00 p m Si. I'nul. 7:lun w 

Train* U-avo tlnilv both way*. Pullman painct 
t*l«'fpiin,' cary bwv. ccn Crumt Forks ami Si. I'jnil. 
Minim; cart'on wusi bmitnl train*. Coupon lirk 
ets on fain to ;iII points south, east ami ucst. 

For full particulars as to time, rales. mWrc-.. 
C11A S. S. K K i:. F. J. C I N NI Nt i! 1A M. 

lien. J'aff. Ai,'f. St. 

4yX)^^^^8BTWALL PAPEB. 

w - • sn 
* c' A 
MVS'* 

»ook« .stationer,, ^ 
Notions 

FPrescriptior.s Carefully Compounded^ 
Day or Ni^ht. 

Paints, Brushes 

WALL PAPER 
Kalsomine, Etc. 

S. It. bMIIIf, President. J. D. WALLACE, Vice President 
H. L. CUANDELL, Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF DRAYTON, 
DRAYTON, DAKOTA. 

DOES A GENERAL BAffilM BUSINESS, 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS FOR SALE, 
Wftii KffW'l'E freflftlg n gPECIffWY. 

FARMS AND TOWN LOTS FOR SALE AT REASONABLE TERMS. 

Il vim want, to liny a farm, call at the bank. If you want to sell S 
a /(inn, call at ilio bank. Special attention given to all 

kinds of collection. 

The Vermont l/j;m \ Trust Co., Dnko-
lit liivustmuiit Co., uf li rami Fori* s, Da
kota, and several j»ootl farms for sale at 
low figures. Jus. LAINHITI;, Neche. 11f 

Ph<rnix 1 iisuranee Co., capital $2,000,000 
•Jon. Lal'orte, a^eut, Neche. 31tf 

S.BIRCH 
Plasterer 

AND 

Bricklayer. 
Jobbing )>roni|itly attended io. 

Pembina, Dakota. 
THK STAMlAItU lii.'KD TROTTING 

BOSTON 
OSSTE-iraexCIB clothing house, 

('tillMli: Tllinn A Nil K< (BKKXS STREETS, 

Joseph McKey & Go. | ST. PAUL | Reliable Outfitters 
WE HAVE NO m.'ANClI HOUSES. 

iSTANIIAIMl IliJKD 

STALLION, 

il 

.lus. I.ul'oi hi, Xedio, is agent for Farm, 
cm National Insurance Co., of riiiiikiiij;-
ton, Dakota. 51-tf 

Lecture. 
Miss Minnie 1,. l'lieljis, of St. I'atliar-

ines, Out., a graduate of the Philadelphia 
•cliool of Oratory an<l Klocution, will 
lecture under tlie auspices of tlie \V. C. 
T. U., in Kittson hall, on the evening of 
August 1st. Subject, "The Modern 
•phiiix." .Miss I'lielps comes highly re-. 
'.oniniimiled as a linislied elocutionist 

and an eloquent speaker. 5J-1 

Kstray. 
A roan pony came to my place on .Sun

day, Owner call and prove property and 
pay charges. 

"i-l'S <JI;I>. GIIOOAX. 

Wanted. 
A good blacksmith. Good wages and 

steady job. Aitcmi: MCDH.SAI.H, 

Pembina, Dak, 

Herding. 
Again 1 have the opportunity ofsolieit-

ing your patronage for the season of 1SSS, 
and will guarantee satisfaction. 

•lOtf M.UITIN 1!I:NT!.V, l'embina. 

Dr. J. 11. McLean's Strengthening Cor
dial and Ulood l'urificr, by its vitalizing 
properties, will brighten pale cheeks, 
and tiaiisform a pale, haggard, dispirited 
woman into one of sparkling health and 
beauty. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 15. 
L. I.ewis, druggist. 

Shiloh's Cougli and Consumption Cure 
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures 
consumption. For Bale by K. ],. I.ewis 

Three good cows for sale, or trade for 
young stock. 51-tf CHAS. O'IIAKA. 

Tliat hacking cougli can be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee 
it. For sale by IS. L. Lewis. U-ly 

Sick headache is the bane of many 
lives. To cure and prevent this annoy
ing complaint use Dr. J. II. McLean's 
Little Liver and Kidney Pillets. They 
are agreeable to take and gentle in their 
action. 25c. a vial. Sold by I{. L. 
Ltwie, druggist. jytf 

CM IMJ1J3" 
Will be at the barn of Greenwood & 

Winchester, l'embina, every Monday 
from !i.:50 a.m. until 4 p.m. during the 
season. Call ami see this liorse and 
examine liis pedigree, 

J. A. AI:.M*TI;O.SO, 
Proprietor 

Clubbing Rates. 
The following is our revised 

cash clubbing rates fur the yeai 
1888. 

In order to reach a large num
ber of subscribers iu arrear we have 
placed tlie figures so low that they 
can only be reached through club 
bing, and in order to treat al' 
alike, new subscribers will enjoy 
the same privilege. 

The I'ION E Kit EXI-KKSS and tin 
North-Western Farmer one yeai 
for $2.00. 

The I'IONKKU Exi'iti-ss and St. 
Paul l'ioneer JVess one year i\n 
$2.50. 

The I'IONKKU EXI*IIES.S, North 
Western Fanner and the Pioneer 
Press one year $2.75. 

The PION'EKU Exi'KEss and Scrib-
ners Magazine one year for $4.00. 

The I'IONKKK EXPRESS and the 
North Dakota Fanner one vearfoi 
$2.00. 

Subscribers sending in money 
for clubbing will be sure to state 
which papers are wanted. 

I'loNKEit Exi'iti-ss and Dakota 
Ifuralist, (weekly,) and Webster's 
handy dictionary containing ovei 
25.000 words, (or instead of the 
dictionary, the American Swine
herd,) one year for $2.75. 

PIONEER EXPRESS and House 
keeper one year for 2.25. 
TIIH I'IONKKU KXI'UKSS and American 
Agriculturist (in English or German) one 
year for &J.75 

LORD ft THOMAS, Advertising. <5 to 
(9 Randolph St., Chicago, keep this paper oa file 
and an authorized to 
MM seatneu with ADVERTISERS. 

Barb Fence Wire. 
We haw just received a carload </! Darb Fence Wire which will be sold 

cheaper than ever before known in Pembina county, 

Kiglit to the front with all immense stock of BUILDING HARD-
\\ A lib ot all descriptions, lfeady Mixed Paints, White 

l.i'wl, Oils, I'nislies, Etc. Etc. 

Headquarters for Household Furniture. 
Stoves,'l in ware, \\ oodenwure, I'urrel (.'hums, Western Washer*, 

.Milk I'.iiis, Milk Pans, Cutlery, (Juns, Ammunition. 
In laci every tiling in the Hardware and 

Furniture line can be had. 

We are prepared to do cave-spouting, and all kinds of till work on 
the shortest notice at liock liottom Prices, 

We can and will save you money on any thing in our line, Pleaae 
give us a trial and be convinced. 

H. N. JOY, - - Hamilton. 

H. CHAllLTON, L. E. BOOKER, 

President. E> M NIXON, Vice Prosident. 

Secretary and Treasurer. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Milling and Elevator COL 
The Holler Flouring .Mill is now running, and is prepared to fill order* 

for the trade, and to 

and to Exchange the Best Grades of Flour with Farmers, 
Under the new management, the grades of flour manufactured at 

this mill are guaranteed to be uniform aud of the very finest quality 
If our friends will I r.v our flour they will find it second to none in th« 
northwest, and under live management we hope to piease our parent, 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR GRAIN. 

'-rt-
"W,. 

W. L.ABRAMS, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

MONEY TO LOAN, 
CONVEYANCING, 

INSURANCE. 
Special attetiiiou paid to farm loans and farm insurance. The 

cheapest money in Pembina county and the best farm insurance. 

Hamilton, Dakota. 

lteliable Out litters for tlie male sex. Largest and Finest Outfitting 
House in tlie \\e>l; established in 1870. lTonest Goods at Honest 
Prices and Sipiaie liealiug towards all; One Price to Everybody, and 
that price guaranteed to be lower than the same quality of goods cafe 
be bought lor elsewhere. Only the most reliable goods are sold by us, 
every garment we sell being warranted to give good wear for the 
price paid lor it or money refunded. We refer to any of our custom* 
ers regarding our responsibility and square dealing. Boys' aud Child* 
ren's Clothing a Specialty. 

People living away from St, Paul can buy from us as cheaply and 
easily as though iu our store. We cheerfully send goods on opprova! 
to any part ot the \\ est, giving party ordering the privilege of exam* 
ining same. It costs you not a penny unless the goods please and 
you lake theui. 

I' li, hh—Our Kleg.iut, Price-List, Knles for Self-.Measurement and 
I'asliion Plate sent to any address. Special attention given to all Out* 
of-Town trade. 
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IT HAS NO RIVAL. 
THE 

"Tlie American Ho. V 
it is Himplo. It irt light running 

It is durable. It i» noiseless. 
It itj tho bent machine in the world to buy* 

For sale by 

SHORT BROS. 
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